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B CROSS GIVES

ULL ACCOUNTING

ar Council Tells How Millions

Contributed by Public Were

Used For Relief.

BIG TASK IS DESCRIBED

jln Twenty Months $164,000,000 Was

8pent Overseas and 5119,000,000- ,-

In the United States.

Washington. (Special.) Through
kompleto report of tho work of the
lAmerlcnn Hod CroBS in the war by
Chairman Henry I Davison, on bo-ftin- lf

of tho war council, the orjcanlza-ftlo- n

on tho cvo of Ita annual enroll-
ment of members during the Third
3ted Cross Itoll Cull, November 2 to
11, has rendered an accounting of tho
Bnany millions given It by tho Ameri-

can people to help our fighting men
jnnd our allies. The statement Is, in
tpart, as follows:

"Tho war council of the American
3led Cross Is now prepared to make a

ompleto accounting to the American
jieoplo of money contributed nnd ex-

pended, as well ns the work dono y

the American Ited Cross during the
period In which the war council was
In control of Its affairs. The war
council was appointed May 10, 1010,
land went out of existence February
28, 1019.

"It was the prnctlco of the war
council to give complete publicity to
its policies and finances, but It is only
mow that a picture of the war period
as a whole can be presented. It Is
the feeling of tho war council that a
ireport In this summarized form should
Ibo made directly to tho public which
provided the money and gave the ef-

fort which made the American Red
iCross a .success.

"A statement of the American Jlcd
ICross effort and finances since the
wnr council relinquished Its control
hvlll be made to the public through
Ithe executive committee, and It is Im-

portant, therefore, that tho fact that
'tills report covers the period only until
IMarch 1, should bo carefully noted."

Following are certain round iiguretf
covering American Red Cross partici-
pation in the war, as revealed by the
war council's report:

Some Outstanding Figures.
Contributions received

(material and money). $400,000,000
filed Cross members:

Adults, 20,000.000;
Children, 11,000,000 Bl.OOO.OOd

filed Cross workers. ...-;- . 8,100,000
.telle! articles produced

by volunteer workers. 871,677,000
jauuuM oi soiaiers aiueaby Home Service In U.S.
lueiresnmenu eervea by

canteen workers In U.S.
xiiire eurouea ior serv

U' with arniv. imvv m
& Hed Cross I '
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. . .

.
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IKlnds of comfert rtlcles
distributed to soldiers

, and sailors In V. S,,..
Knitted articles given to

eoiaiers ana sailors in
, U. S 10,000,000
rxuuB oi rcuei supplies

Ahlnnil nvirAtta
IForeica countrlea

wnicn iieu uros oper- -
fpd

In- -

(Patient days In Ited Cross
hospital la France

IFrench hospitals given
wuenai am

I HbUbU supplied for Amer-
ican Midlers

IGcBens of nitrous oxide
ud oxygen furnished
French hospitals

IMea served by Red .Cross
canteens In France,...

tRefujKM aided In'France
(American convalescent

soldiers attending Ited
i Gross bovIm in France
lHoKUers carried bv Red

v. Cross ambulances In,

500,000

40,000,000

23,822

2,700

101,000

25

1,155;000

204,000

4,340,000

1570,000
,728,000

8,110,600

iChlldren .cared for by
Red Cross In Italy 155,000
Of the $400,000,000 In money and

supplies, contributed to the American
Red Cross during; tho twenty months
the war council was in existence,
$263,000,000 was alloted to national
(headquarters, while $187,000,000 went
jto the chapters to flnnnce their ac-

tivities. Expenditures In the twenty
imonUis totalled $273,000,000, divided
ius follows: By national headquarters
In France, $57,000,000; elsewhere over-
seas, $04,000,000; In tho United State,
i$48,000,000; by chapters In the United
(States, $43,000,000; cost of chapter-(produce- d

articles distributed In
(France, $25,000,000, dsewhers over-
seas, $8,000,000; la. tho United States,
'328,000,000, making total expenditures

fc
1n France, $82,000,000, elsewhero over- -'

seas, $72,000,000; In tho United States,
$110,000,000.
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Couldn't Ride On

The Street Cars

WAS ALMOST MHITOUS WKKOK

SAYS TANLAC IS WORTH ITS

WKHUIT IN (101,1).

"I would not take one thousand
dollars for the good Tanlac has done
me," said Arthur Banrs, employed by
the Milwaukee Poper Box Co., nnd
residing at 1207 Eighteenth St., Mil-

waukee, In telling the Tanlac repre-
sentative of his Improvement since
taking the medicine.

"Yes, sir, this medicine has put me
in shope so I can do more work "than
I'vo been able to do before In years,
and you con just tell the people I

think it la worth its weight in gold,"
continued Mr. Baars, as ho went on
with his statement.

"My trouble started threo years
ago when I had a collapse caused by
over-hea- t. I was down in bed three
months from this spell, and it left
me in an nwful fix; in fact. I became
almost a nervous wreck. f couldn't
work regularly was up one day and
down the next. Actually, I was so
nervous I couldn't ride on the street
cars, and being in a crowd or
amongst n little excitement would
completely upset me, and I would
shake like a leaf and it would take
several days to get over it. I had
such terrific headaches at times my
head felt like iron bands were tied
around it. Some nights I would
have to sit up in bed and get my wife
to bathe my head to. get a little re-
lief, nnd many times I couldn't get
to sleep until four of five o'clock in
the morning on account of these
hoadaches and nervous spells. This
is just tho shape I was In when one
of tho men at the shop suggested to
me that I take Tanlac, and I agreed
to do it, but I had little faith in it
pr any other medicine.

"By the time the first bottle was
gone tho headaches had disappeared,
and my nerves 'began to get steady.
To makd a long story short, this Tan
lac made me feel like n different
man, and now I haven't a sign of
nervousness or tho other troubles
that had been pulling ma down for
tho past three years. I sleep fine,
get up of mornings feeling refreshed
and rested and ready for my day's
work. I eat three hearty meals
evory day something I couldn't do
before and what I ent agrees with
me, and I am gaining in strength
and weight every day. This Tanlac
certainly beats anything I ever saw
in my life."

Tanlac proved of great benefit to
Mr. Boars because it contains cer-
tain medlclnnl propertied which en-
rich the blood and promote a health.,
appetite for nourishing food. Tanlac
has been very successful in overcom-
ing nervousness nnd sleeplessness,
not from a quieting effect on the
nerves, for it has no such effect, but
by strengthening the nerves nnd body
and bringing the normal state of
health through its effect on tho an
petite and nutrition of tho body.

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Noiswangcr Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by Shane's Pharmacy, and
in Homer by Wagner's Pharmacy.

LEGAL NOTICES
First Pub. October 23, 10194w.
I'llOllATK NOTIl't: TO CltKIHTOItS.

In the County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Kd-war- d

Cyril Oliver, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, That tho

creditors of tho said deceased will
meet tho Administrator of said es-

tate, boforo me, County Judge of Da-kot-

County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room in said County, on tho
17th day of November, 1919, and on
the 26th day of January, 1920, nt ten
o'clock A. M. each day, for tho pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance. Three months arc allowed for
creditors to present their claims and
ono year for tho Administrator to
settle nam catare, ironi tne zurtpuay
of October, 1019. This notice will
bu published In Tho Dakota County
Horald for four weeks successively
prior to tho 17th day of November,
1019.

Witness my hand, and soul of said
court, this lth day of October, A. ),
1U1U.

S. W. McKINLEY,,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. October 9, 1919 4v.
Order of HenrliiK and Not leu on Pe-

tition for Settlement of Account.
In the County Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Da-

kota ss.
To Cecelia Lbnirkar, Julia Grand- -

singer, Mary Deroln, Myrtle Last,
Mary J, Mcliriuor Uuthcrlno 'lvonig,
and Henry Didier, mid all persons
interested in the estate of John Did-
ier, Deceased:

On reading the petition of Joo M.
Twohlg, praying n final settlement
and allowance of bin account filed in
this Court on the 1st day of October,
1919, and for tho final settlement ot
said estate, and for his dlschargo a
Executor of said cstutc.

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested In said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in nnd for said
County, on the 1st day of November
A. D. 1919, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.F t$
show cause, If any there uc, whY
the prayor of tho petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition nnd
tho hearing thereof bo given to nil
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Dakota County Herald, n weekly
newspnper printed in said county, for
four succeelvfl weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

S. W. McKINLEV,
(Seal) County Judge.

Sample Ballot
General Election 1919

LEGISLATIVE

For Delegat'elq'4iJonstitutional Convention
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Vote for One.
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Everybody Reads the Herald
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Flynn Commission Company
301 Kiclintixe Ilulfilllig. Stock turch, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

l.fll I . I . . I . I M
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WM. (BILL) J. FLYNN

I believe
many or
friends in
your city

that 1 have
more personal
tho vicinity of
than any other

man nt tho Stock Yards.
As vou know, I have been

an active and earnest sales-

man here for a number of
years. I havo established
the above firm, nnd - have
with mo the strongest men
with long experience In
this line of husinibs, and
am rqady, willing, and in n

position to render you ser-
vice that will please.

Let me hear from you,
or when at the yards I will
certainly be glad to have
you call on me.

Office Phones, Iowa, .Itil
" " Auto, 9239

Residence " Aifto, 882t2

Abstracts of Title
A 510,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I make
J. .7. EIMERS, lloiuled AliHtmetor.

Successor to the Dakota County Altrprt

Dakota County Pure-Br- ed Live Stock Association

COMBINATION

HOLSTEIN
City, Nebf.

uHLl
t- -

Thursday, Nov. 6th
Sale will be held on E. M. Blessing Farm, 8 miles south-
west of Sioux City, la.; 4 miles west and 1 mileftnorth of
Dakota City, arid 4 miles southeast of Jackson. Nebr.

: The OlflFering
.

of 40
--s

Head :

10 Br ed Cows, 6 Bulls
24 HeiferS of Ages
Half of the offering is Pure-Bre- ds and the .balance High Grades. Any-
one in the market for good milking Holsteins should attend this sale.
Trains will be met at'Gobunron the M. & O., and at Wood Park on
the Burlington. "Sale starts at 1 o'clock. Lunch Served at Noon.

E.ii

Dakota

Consists

Various

'For Further Particulars write

Blessing, Mgr.,
Sterling L. Stewart, Auctioneers, Allen, 'Nebr.

Dakota City
Nebraska
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